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îh© pap©r tracer the development of the construction 

industry in the united Kingdom freía ita Desinatala iu the 

industrial revolution, demonstrating tUe gradual separa- 

tion of the roles of the professions» the contractors and 

the supplies of building aateriale. '¿he growth of the 
private housing aar&et led to new types of fiuancial 

institutions that were intended to assist people \?ho lacked 

sufficient funds to buy their nouses outright, such aa 

Building ¿ooieties» charitable trusta and Co-operative 

Societies, ¿he way in ,*mioh the .speculative private mousing 

market becaae a specialised "conau-ier-orionted" division of 
the industry is described. 

fhe remainder of the industry cater* for a "bespü^ü11 demand» 

and the influence of government :.nd local ¿-overnaent ¿odies 

is ©wpnasised, v/ith implications of fluctuate spending 

according to national aconoaic conditions. She development 

ana ¿rowing specialisation of the professions io tracoa, 

*nd the implications of a watertight division of responsi- 

bilities between architect» engineer and contractor is 
aisoussed« 



-t.iic  soconu  uectxon Mvalucwcs  -„ve  ..^WJI ¿atuvuiuii  in  tao 
iiiüUütry and analyses  trei;Ü3.     Ine  s¿r.io\;ure u:>d «...jhajis 
or sì^loy^t policy   i¿.  túc  i^uu^-y i..  í;o;/,r; :^:. v:it¡i 
•übe ijcoda of devolwpinj  countries.    V.-.ricus at»e:.;;;ts  ut 
i..i_ rovin0 productivity  ir.cludo sycto..i building,  and tho 
advantages and disaavai. tajes of thio approach are  diacusaeó, 
ïhe important trenas to uodular co-oruinution ia o;.ipfcaoiaed 
to^atíier with triplications of a aijher requirea ataiiaarcl of 
accuracy in conssruetion. 

Uhi tread to üiohaniaation and the jrowub of tua plant litre 
industry is limited by the structure of the industry, and 
tbe repairs and uaiateaanoe sector and the eualler building 
contracts art not normally susceptible to economy torou«li 
i-eebûiiisation.    ¿ovierer,  tae shortage of suitable labour 
aaa lea to aa inor> asing uso of construction plant» 

â further iaportant trend is tbe récognition of the vital 
rola of traiaiag, narked by tae setting up in 1964 of tbe 
Oeaatmotioa Industry irainin- Board.    The 3.1.f.a. was 
givea power to levy funda from construction firao in order 
to üake available technical training for tiieir uauajers, 
operatives and personal as v;..il as ^raiit-aidinj attendance 
at relevant courses ¿„rcvided hy other institutions* 

'¿'be tbird section ¿ivt-s statistical data on tbe input -ma 
output of tbe sector, including tbe contribution to overall 
eaployiseat and tue ¿ros* national product.   ¿he trends of 
output are ¿iven for sousing industrial, comercial cuid 
public butlainj works for tbe years I909 to W¿9 together 
with „»ronéotions for 1S7:> to 1^75. 

In addition to new works,  á..-.,ro:ciiaately ¿ifCx ia upont 
eaob year on rehiro t^u ..aiateuauco.  raid there is also a 



srov/in,- tre*ïa tü  »do-i u-youi-aeif •,  iu .v..ic:; i.»uivi., 
íiOU^eliOicitírs cbt¿.irt  ti..,b<;ï-,  \.e:ll:« , 
materials and carry out tlie  rutiler 
houeo» 

>•<.-.+ 
uai 

>    •ctiijü .-..iu other 
oObu ..round their 

A tabU -ires the nuubsrs ana labour roaouroes of y,¿. 
oo&otvuotloa firua,  ana «¿phatises tnat the 4. ?er cent 
ôf ¡Tiras wbiofa employ 6. or nor« operativas provida aluott 
too-«hivto ©f the total eaploy^at in th« industry.   *. 
favthtr table analyses numbers of ©obstruction fin* and 
operatives by trades« 
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1. •¿JV-^LCir.-. -i>. *.      W <•' ..vim y*>- -• •>••..»>.'->v A'x',.. ~..*'u«¿ 1'. 

1.1 ïhe ¿jrowta of building and civil engineering au an induotry 

in the U.u. cari be traced baci: to tue industrial revolution 

v/ith iti? implications on construction donanti resulting fruu 

tti« amplication of stea-u .o„er, tao growth of factories csA 

t.*e lacrease of the scale of iiiduatry and of the douana for 

transport improvements, She juoveuent of population frou the 

rural to the urban areas of the country produced- a substantial^ 

increased deuina for aouainj and, later, for co^iunity faciliti« 

Before the nineteenth contar;, .concurications v/ero ¿'•«•rally 

poor and the ruarhet for both joods and labour V7as so local 

that there was little call for building to be orjanioed on 

ss industrial basis. Tm  cojüin¿, of the railways in the 18^0«s 

and 1¿4G»8, besides c¿>eain¿ considerable scope for contractors 

i*j themselves, also cacourajed a au oh freer uove;.ient of net) 

and materials and ooouted industrial demand for constructicn 
expertise. 

1.2   îhe larger scale of the worka to ^ .indcrtaiton led inevitably 

to greater specialisation. In the ease of the railway 

eoapaaies, the company as olioat occasioned on engineer to 

design and supervice the construction of the permanent v/ay, 

together with the associate! earthworks, builuin  brid'-es 

and tunnels. She ecjinoor v/as responsible for eívisin/the 

client on suitable contractors for the -.vor.;, ..-hieb •.va^uous.Uy 

let in sections. ..ucb of tiiis •./ori: .voulu be rojardud as tootle 

«Tea by today's standards. One osarlo i3 the 3  Ic. Ion- hox 

tunnel on the ¿reat ,;0ste^ 2*ilway which v^  coactruetod d^in< 

the years 1G>>L*41, involving; líQ,G0C cubic aetres of exca- 

vation, all of which v/aa hauled uP tho shafts in huc:;eta by 

-;eane of horae ¿ins at tae surface, ¿ne contractor alone, 

*eor¿c jur-e of Home 2ay, undertook to build over three- 

quarters of the length a^d the re-aininj section -./as to be 

driven through «olid 3ath stone by too local-;.en. A further 
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contract for the «uppiy or „ricks tü line t.,e ^el .jeoaired 

a total of 20,ÙCO,000 ¿ricLs ovor aà.rc^-r period. 

3.3   ühece desopílente in the civil o:;jineerinj .ido cf the con- 

struotion industry wore .>arallvillcd by the ^owth of ¿onerai 

building contractors, who were prepared to contract for the 

construction of a complete huilaiaj with tao clio.it, «,* 30 
obviate the need to aaüe aéchate contracte with each individue.I 

trade. «Che »uaator builder" then employed a teau of 8-,ooialiat 

craftaaen - maaons, prio-l^aro, carpenters, etc. - to carry 

out the work. Although the traditional crafts and .trades fou ht 

fiercely to aaintain their previous ronopiy of building work/ 

t'a© old fra^eated for;a of orjania:.tioa could not comísete with 

tli« newer firas of ©aster builders as demand for factories, 

ooemvoial and industrial premises crew. Homing demand aleo 
¿jrew and in turn led to a demand for new civic and publie 

buildings in the conurbations. She overall growth of the 

industry in the latter part of the nineteenth century is illus- 

trated by the increase in the total auuber of eiaployeea froa 

390,000 in 1*51 to ^53,000 in 1^)01. 'fhe proportion of the 

population employed in tie industry aleo increased; iu  1351 it 
had been 1 in 46 persons but by 1901 it had grow to 1 in 34. 

Although it is aoaetiaeB oujjeatej that the building industry 

ia by ita nature conservative and highly resistant to change, 

this great expansion in eaploynent and output was accompanied 

by develoisaents in the organisation of the industry to ¡>uit the 

developing and changing marietta for ita producta. Furthermore 

tha increasing engineering ekills and knov/ledge was reflected 

in ohangea in the produots themselves, including the methods of 

conatruetion as well as the production and availability of 
building aaterials and components. 

4 Aa the loarket for construction developed, it became clear that 

the deaand and the potential clients were in several distinct 
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eatocorioa« .lov.-evcr, i a only one avo a could the building 

industry deal direct \,i*: individual co^-uasrs .-ather than 

throu-h busineese«, ci rie auL..ri¿ioc or jovern.aent uinis-      ' 

tries. ïhis v/as of oourae the raariiet fcr private housing, and  j 

it provided a profitable opportunity for the catato developerc. 

Since only a United number of people had oufficiont wealth to 

be able to buy their houses outright, now typeü of financial 

institution ¿rew up to meet the need. One particularly impor- 

tant aroup were the non-profit Halting Building ¿¡oeities, which 

offers© a reasonable rate of interest to investors arid lent 

their funda to individuals on the security of mortgagee on their I 

houses. Qo-operative öoeieties" also sullied funds to ¡aeabers 

and even undertook some development :'ireetly, building houses 

both to let and for owner-occupation. Local authorities, raany 

©f v/hieb v/ere re-or^aiised and given greater powers ¿» the late 

nineteenth ©eatury» also be¿un to act as developers in their 

own right, catering for the needs of the poorer groups in their 

areas who required houses to rent. It ia interectin¿' to note 

that all these 'institutions cet up to provide uoureca of finance, 

v/ere all non-profit «EU¿ííI^, ¿aid in fact a number of charitable 

trusts were also starteu to crinite the erection, and retain 

tao ownership, of dwellings fcr poorer families. However, 

these institutions did not see the quality of the surrounding 

environment ac an important concern, vita the result that t:any 

of the suburban developments of this time presented an unplanned 

and unattractive appearance. ïïiua led to the formation in 1C99 

of the tfaraen uity Association, with the objective of introduc- 

ing the idea of comprehensive urban planning, which was followed 

by the foundation of letohworth harden City, üaapowd Sarde» 

Suburb and the Liverpool 'Jardea ¿uburo. 

1.5-   Tot ready supply of ¿lauree, together with the .-;rc?:in¿; uoaand 

for lower and middle income housin,., crcrted conditions in which 
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tiie speculative estate developer flourished T'ui.j feature of 

the housing aarl:et did not in  general ujply to other sectors of 
the building industry, euch a.j industrial, ccnuercial, public 

and institutional buildings, wnere the client employed an 

architect or designer and required that the structure be custom- 

¿aade to his individual re»¿uiie.aente. 2huo the private 1¡OUDííI5 

estate developers became the only aain section of the industry 

that is effectively oonsuaer-orientod in that its product oust 

be designed by the constructor to sell on the open market, aa 

diatinot fron the rest of the construction indus cry, which 

tenders and builds according to daai-n and specifications sup- 

plied by ths architect or engineer to the specific requirements 
of che client* 

this «bespoke* feature of demand is not an unaiixed blessing for 

the contrasting industry, since the absence of the need for a 

general «sales1 function i3 balanced by other constraints on 

resouroe planning, ïfailo firms oiJerating in other product areas 

of a market ooonoay fece the problem of selling to a wholesale 

or retail market, once a aar ice t share is established thé demand 

can be foreeast V7ith reasonable accuracy, and resources of 

finanoe, Den, Materials and plant can be mobilised to meet it. 

however the contractor has tc »ender for work in the knowledge 

that only 1 in 10 or 1 in ¿0 of his oids are likely to be 
auocesful. ïbus he is forced to tender for 10 or 20 timea as 

muob work as he feels ablo to cope with» with the risk that at 

any given tiae be could be faeed with a workload far stater 

or far less than the capacity of hit orgeniaation. îo these 

dangers must be added the ooamon «feast and famine* nature of 

oonatruetion demand, much of which emanates from government 

ministries or local authorities, where spendine can fluctuate 

considerably according to national economic conditions. 
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1.7 ./hile tho  ^rüocui  üiue of tiio  i/iJujtry  in   la.j nineteenth 
century V;ûM featured h;   the jrowt.:  cf the ¿snorul contractor 
and  the naster builder,   sittii&r formal  cüvelo;.a&nt3 wore  occur- 
inj in the professions.     It is  true  tut there  .vere .-any 
notable individual British architects  in the late seventeenth 
and ei¿hteentn centuries,  but it was not until lío 4   that a 
group of well-known architects of the tine ajreed to foni tho 
Institution of British Architects,  with the aiu of ro¿ulatin¿í 
entry into the  profession and maintaining professional standards 
This body later became the Ituyal Institute of British Architects 
receiving its charter in lò;>7. 

1*8 ïho civil engineering profession had already foraed a «Society 
of persons studying the profession of a Civil Jngineer1  in 101Ò 
known as the Institution of Civil engineers.    Its Leaoership at 
that time v/as limited to youn¿- tien, not less than '¿0 and not 
»ere than 5t>, and the fir^t President, Henry ¿obinson 2alia©r, 
was only 22 years of ace.    However,   two years later, Telford 
agreed to accept the Presidency of tho Institution, and it 
gradually ¿ained acceptance auonj estujlicheC engineers.    In 
IQU the object of the Institution was rewritten as followst 

"For the ¿¿onorai advancement of I.eohanical Science, 
and, more particularly, for pror.;otin.j the acquisition 
of that speci-- of icnov/ledje which constitutes the 
profession of a Civil ¿n^ine^rj   oeinß the art of 
directing t.ie ¿re at Sources of power in nature for the 
use and convenience of wan,  au a   .eanj of production 
and ©f traffic in otates, both for external and 
internal trade, as applied in the oonotruction of 
roads,  oridjes, aqueducts, canals, river navigation 
and locks,  and in the construction of porta,  naruoure 
uoles, breakwaters and lijhthouaes and in the art of 
navigation by artificial power for the purpose of 
oomierce;   and in tho construction of machinery;   and in 
the  drainage of cities and tcvnc". 
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• »y une contract *ct.-,cQn Co a^ro/.el. cT Ce r.i -ci toc turai cuid 
e^iueorinj .^í¿.;..,; •.._ i;J Co ¿ici: .,.; .-on :or ^c. 

íeaaiOi:aI conduct, '¿an   a, tool; tfca view tLat it v/as'i:,,roper 
for any of ita reapers to ._ve a ;.ecuniary intorost in a 

building rira, whores there is no similar cons triant on a 

chartered civil engineer. Shuo profecicnal eujine.;» can, 

during their career, ¿aia experience of work in both the 

contracting and oowauiti«¿ sides of tai industry, although IT 

tb«y run consulting finas and are secure or the Association 

of OoiijialtiAj -njinears, thoy sro not ¿crjittod. to have any 
financial involvement v.itb a contracting fir..;. 

..10 Sminine in tus ¿rofcaaiono in the first 4;art of the »rlnctwe.iÄ 
century •.;&<* usually by indenture crec.jo..t or pillaje, 

aoaetiiaos supplemented by foreign travel t.M  by attendance ct 
occasional looture«. ..ov/ovcr, in I.40 c Chair in the Arts of 

Ooastruotloa was establiah^ at ¿inj«a Collie, louden» and in 

1341 a Chair in Architecture was established at University 

College, London. ¿ tra yoara later, in 134? tho Architectural 
Aosoeiation v;a3 founded with tue object of ¿»routine tüe atudy 

of architecture and ..rovidin- a coaool for training. Hov/ever, 

the IÎI3A did not introduce a fornai ayates of tests and exami- 

nations until 1¿82. 'ibi© v/->s voluntary at first, but t'ae 

sttiiplentntary charter in ice? ¿-eve pov/o*a to develop the oyat«* 

of osauiaationc and arrange, ¿.* t&p  aa practicable, a systematic 
course of education for all thoae «aterine foe ¡irofeasion.1 

äiailar stepa were taken hy too Institution of Civil Jnjiaears, 
but exaaiaations for corporate ueyberahip v/ere not introduced 
until 1897« 

1 - .Odern 3n¿liah architecture.  C. „.arriott. 
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1.11      One other ,.ia¿or sroftüaior.j.l division thi:.t  ..¿voltee  in   Lie 
lCitter waif of  tk2  ¿.Ir-ctrcvifch   c:.;.-t.;r„   •.; j   t..ut   of  the   ..:..,:tity 
surveyor,    fri^inslly it xuz   >„0 ca¡.;Cii; -ûr i>il0  cor/eraetors 
teüüorin^ for a •rc^Oüüü ac.io.-e  tu be j>rovided vit;, a ¿et of 
drawings ai:d a specif ioatic:;,   ar*d eacà contractor drj;.  up his 
own bill of cuanta.ties so thrtt  rie could calculate the  unit 
pricei at which, he would be prepared to carry out the v/ork. 
Later, builders realised that this resulted in a costly waste 
of effort when 10 or wore builders employed individual estima- 
tors and only one could offset the cost against the contract 
when it was eventually awarded,  and be¿-un to ou:?loy one estimate 
loia Sly to provide a bill of vuantitioa.    In tiae it oeoçue the 
euston for the quantity (surveyor on sucU v/ork to be a;noiz»ted 
and paid by the oliems.   '¿his relieved the buildors of" the 
expea»e »ad, at the ssu.;e ti^t provided tao building cv/ser with 
ft surveyor to represent hin in any later negotiations. 2   She 
aoyal Institution of Chartered Purveyors was founded in 1068 
and inoludod quantity surveyors, and when in 1904 a separate 
Sttftoti*y Surveyors1 ¿asocicttion was founded, the &0S establishes 
• special »Quantity ¿»urvayora Coaaittee'. 

1.12 fou«, »hat Sowley describes as «the sygteti» ¿jrer/ up of a 
•eparfttion of the three phases wliich load to the ooiapletioa of 
a îmildiagi 

1. Working out the overall design in accordance 
with the client's ro^uireuents for accomodation 
and amenities. 

2 - The British Building Industry. Parian Bowles 
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CÄloulatiaj tho structural doaijn to enoure that 

t»3 ïu.i-i^ :.- cu.-ar.:.-, resist;, :..:tìtipatcd 

loadings mü ol:...vfcic condition;; r.i;â Vont the 
services Morii, 

13 

•5.    Actually producing the buildiaj and aaJcins it 
ready for occupation. 

In toad torus the first phase  is the speciality of the archi- 
tect, tha second of the structural,  civil or services engineer 
•nd tat third the province of the building contractor nho is 
only involved after the design phases are complete and tender 
documente prepared.    Tlmn tho contactor has no oonortunity to 
apiOy his experience at the design ata^e and su^st ways in 
which the objective of the client could be acconplised more 
MOOMloaUy.    On the watertight division of responsibilities 
Bowls? cocayentsi 

"la SUD, tho séparation of desi-n responsibilities from 
building responsibility enabled builders to Mgitot 
their own education in design, or avoid the eroloyuent 
of designers,  ar.d the architect to neglect his own 
education in building practice acá the e^ployiaent of 
building technicians,    Squally the development of the 
eystea of independent quantity surveyors enabled 
deciders to ne-lect proper study of estimating ma 
avoid the ecployiaent of estimators". 

another feature of this »systea* was the absence of competi tica 
iß design.   Although this does have aoae advantages for the 
client in that in a competitive situation, ¿esigo contracts 
might be won by less scrupulous operatore v/ho employed unouall- 
fled staffs or aJriuped their work,  it does have the effoet of 
insulating the designer fro* the effects of uneconomic design 
or inaccurate eostinjs.    As the twentieth century progressed, 
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an¿   üuiidir.0 oo a-¿.vete toi\j  ^Q:.   „Oí--;  c¡::. .;-..'ir.-r..v;„  -::,; rezúrcela!, 
•^.e.'   oejaii to l'wijoiît  -o.ie   ,ö.,a--xy i..:^rior   -ositi.,^    .:,,.i;;noct 
vc   -t-e..; Ij fuis   ' ¿, wuû.,».     I.. -O.J.Ï c..;_  c;^r:„;t:.^ Jlr-:c   ;erc 
run  by fully ^uaiii'ioci ci/U ti:-iM«cr3,  ai.d c._ loyad  a '.veil- 
<.ualifiea otaff of estiuaturc,   JJ;LV3,  ôujin^-u,  ¿urveyora, 
-na  ¿rautfitaj-su.    2 hu o ut l^ant OIIö lorwc;  oailuinw fir*.., Jovis 
liulted, aeveloped tue idea oì a A,aoI:aw:e ueal in wjiob tlie 
eoatrtotor was able to aavi^u Oü íU:ü influence ti.« c.ìoice of 
design in order to easure that aa ©eouooic cfcoice of „lotUeda 
&UÛ ¿uteritis would be poaslolô. 
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^•uLila  ^Y  T 
•>'U.^'IL.,   .. 

t:ie of tac  crucial factorc  .v.ic> -tPv i,n   • 

l^ctry ana öaS 1* c^io^    t 
Ü „íe    ^L "í ^ °X "" 

savins as   7eli »* *  *    í    Í investigate ^thods of labour aaT*"é **<* ./ej.1 ao lütroduciii'- botín w  i»«« *• to  -jonuo incentive ac'ifii-Ats +/* 
»course hi^er productivity,    îhi* is of oo„ra   ",, r<.ad 
«»tr„t to «,. usual proili91a iH „„^     00"'^i>

U^ 

to ,iv m 8Bi.i,yotot oroatiOB t¡ir       int J"l«   : 
lnt.ra.aiat. teoLnolo^.o. introduction of 

I» «a iûd««trt«USea country, such aB the United üin,H„ 

*•-.3^.,^o;,a JL :0•; ZZ^LZ**«««*- 
oon.truotion ilia„3try a„ folL.f ^ ' * *"* 

(a) ^eo-2'âphical mobility 
(b) Uncsrtaiuty of future employment 
(o) Interruption cauôed by ¿ad v*«tfa«r 
Cd) ütooatla/ftotory welfare oodûltlon« 
(t) Sanaitivity to economic u4 stonai 

fiuctuatioij©, 

Li. r? w9M,a ito reoouro98 ***«» « ope .i« mora asad Ûeimod.   5»h«   Aö* ,. A '     **M 

labour in buiwi        ! •Clïalry *"*° tbe u" oi' 

«*m. .datin, to ^uctS:;,     °h ^ tó* f0nOUlnS 

1 
¿ 

-iniatry of labour ¿¡aapowor Study   ;o.  * F S ••• o 

o ««« c.vij. ergine er ms, „uly I9óo,  Cuna.  5714 
T-T   - •   o   (* 
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1. '¿'¿ore  is  a sucs ¡iar.ti.il ios;; w£ _ rucíuctivity  by the 
br¿akinj up of   UOUJU who D.^-e usod to -.vor^in^ to¿ether| 
out it ia Oocopûlly %¿oí.3ÍLle to ¿ìcw  clown  the rate of 
labour turnover. 

2. 

4« 

She Jcoiiouio Devalop-.acnt Co.aittee for 2uUdinj 2nd 
Civil Jn. "laeerinj should ©xttad t.:eir forceóte pf toe 
deuand on the industry to three ¿-ostro ahead, to encourage 
fires to plan their uanponer reiulrenexita;  j;overnsaiit 
should make firmer coa^itaents ahead;  and thero should 
e« r^ional economic forecasts; for tb© industry. 

Tlthln the framework of aore positive eaployaeat oolioiea 
(see 5 below), aci*paaiea tl^aelvos cao aaintaio sere 
stable labour forces byi 

(mi improved v/aye of transferring oi>orativ©s froa 
•If« to gite* 

(b) builâtn* up permanent labour forces in ¿iva» 
areas and aoelnj aora wori; ia these area». 

the áuaber of operativ¿¿ ^rkin^ under labour-only 
euboontracts aay be oetweea ló^wOu on* ¿OO.OCO. the 
praatiea ia tiore prevalent in bouse-building in toe 
South and the Midlands.    Although labour-only subcon- 
tracting is open to abuses, were it abolished too 
luana try would suffer.    A standard fora of suoeoatraet 
should be d ovo loped. 

§. feeoaleal adv&ooes in the industry have) not been uatobed 
by iaprovomento la taa handily ©f .eraeanel relatioa- 
shipa.    1*ha report aade a number of reca^eadatioas on 
the sublets of walnin^, nwruitaent, vagas policy, 
welfare facilities and  fringe benafita.    It aluo 
recoaaenued greater aieouásioa auj consultation between 
employers and unione on eta.loy-ent policies. 
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3   .roblo ..o raced by 
ylwy-itMÎ;.      ÍAj   ordLT   tú 

2 b e abevo codienti;  ..ij.-.iij.;t ao.-;o  c-•>' 
ouildinj c.^lcy—a  at  .-t Une  of full 
..¡axiuiac  tbe ..rûducti-ri-cy wi   taoi- c... ¿oy 
ur^caiaaticn uust  ¿e i;;-.ro7eu at tüe  L- tiV-"^ 
conditions,  ..a03a and frin.-e   -, «refit-       •-<.,, -   i ,, ****,»-   ^»•wiiT,lJ1     „uo.i »atour *.vas a 
i.o:;io.e rezurce  and cculd  oe Liraa sná dise-: 'a o--  at ••Ul- 
uortaaau costa duo to uoiaya in the delivery o/comenta'and 
priais or the provision of v;or.inS drawi.^ oad  -ctalla ^ 
ll.itc to tnoaa of uoldin.; idi. eoui^nt 0, tu  jobf  t0 .itw 

Jut 1» ta* Qirouuataaoo* which auro provai^ 3inc9 the smmá 

w»U «a», balldlac »o oí m anneri nw contractor hart 
oi«n forced to stai; : ©tlads i-,v -r,--»«*-   ••' «  4       -, 

" ® Involvcsnt of labour 
la tati* ait« ovations could be ulaiuieed. 

u» .uch otthoa walob hat bo«« trieu with varying ac ,rtca of 
aucc.aa la syataa btiildi^.    -Äi0 ffaö hartad €a c 00BBlaMcVxt 

aoal« la the lata isii'a a,d can yc  defined r.u tU »ut tin* 
toolbar of a serica of f ac tor, - ,CüO  poetata acaorUia/to 
oo*i# fory of .ro^piotary ayste.,.    -liera arc *a nu^r ti ty J3S 

of buildl»¿ tfcat ara rc^irod in nueh cantiti«;; as to .mk* 
tba* amotvtlbla to  taa ^ctcutial aeoi*o:.:l3« of ay.ttu otilldlir, 
¿•rtiaiuarijr houaea, acbool. mû faet-rUo.   However taer« wert 
* ¿rtat aaay different ayst^s • «t forward by tht various fina 
wteieîi wart attracts into tala raarüat, with tot rasait that 
«aaa waa only able to aocurc a relatively auaU proportion of 
*t.    ffaus ¿ro^roaa hut, »ot Hired up to th« initial e2:yoctatio»o, 
ODO tbt auoiiut of ce.i tel *7;-i»*   «• ti-, 1 »    •* •    1    ->      ^ ***••'«'-* -/-x«„ ^^ tiüd «.. Aéi A.lW;t tad ,jaa**Mî2py 
saa loi a aiubtr of fi^G te loar© tùia brcuiol, of tao iudastry. 
It aoo..a ¿robóle tl.at a. : t.a U;iia^ in tbs U... ,m ««^ 
to oc of J0St Mortajo« in local authority -ou^íu, cms ^bools 
«4 privato factory a.;d ^ai-boualaj ¿OTao^t, -.;^a tho final 
Induct la of a ataaaard ty.xi ^c the ..ar-et io eo:i?aratiTaly 
lar¿-a.    J?or all out a few ^ii-eatablisheu a:3d ^uti.nally a proveo 
system, it aac hee* u co^tirjucus stpu¿-la for aurvivul ^ ..any 
äP-B bave boaa PI oratio v;oXl bolo;v  capacity. 
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2.6 ïro^resa  oi ìiic;L   ïX^H   .-,;,• s T. J,.; tuli .,:.      r,   li '  J.....   .-a:;  further 

delated by the r-iporcusaions of the  partial   collapse of the 
uyates.-buiit councx^-wwiifc i  tu 'er  -J^O'W :   iu.ov.a a:, ionan loint 
in Owning Town,   South lond«;   :'..r) ;.!ay  l'"?b3 after a ¿-as explosion 
in owe of the finta.        îhie celiai so led to « gr^at deal of 
unfavourable public* iy,  and bUuc tarai  ^ufct¿' ehucka wt^re 
carried out on tower blocks throughout tne  country.    The Linistr 
advised 51 local authorities  to carry  out an u;ge.vt uhock on 
2,500 dwellingst  ana  in some cases te?;anto were evacuated. 
Bösen ioint itseif wa» of load bearing pv.nel construction and 
the tribunal found that there rag a lack of continuity at the 
jointe, which could lead to progressive collapoe if any part of 
the load Bearing «alls was to fail. 

2t7       Thuo although a number of established * heavy* concrete aysteas» 
euch as lisos fall Frase and Je^peeoa have continued to refine 
their Manufacturing mad assembly teabnlques and have gained 
increasing acceptance, it ie in the use of new material« or 
established asteria!» in dif^srent way e that has been on© of 
the aost interesting tremde in recent years*   Pre fabrication of 
componente hae grown particularly» and a notable trend has bean 
toward« the supply of nanufactured fruae„ and ,1oinery items, 
wbioh have replaced oita-fabr.eated Joinery for moot typae of 
buildings,    îhe usa of prefabricated atee!  a»d aluminium frasea 
it alao baeeniíig »ore coniiaon.    The use of wet plaattr ia ale© 
declining, since it is often replaced with plasterboard and 
piaster panela.    Although bricks retain a .aajor place as a 
«alliai »aterial particularly io privata housing développant, 
Aita t« their ae o tho tic appeal, precast conorete blocks can ha 
uaed as replaeemaats in »otte eases.   The plastics industry has 
auocassfully panatrataâ the building materials market, particu- 
larly in flooring »ateríala, pipes and rainwater gooda. 

1. Efjport on the enquiry into the collapse of flats at Boaan 
Point, Canning Sown.    üinist,?y of Housing and local 
oôwoaant. 1968. JKSO. 



;e One of the moat raiiiahl« 
co-ordinatiur 

•vtr^a   r.r»:,   b.,er:  tj.v.rtì.i ¿.ocular 
u'!'iJCU' '   • il • •¿'••O'.     •'•" ¿lowing worir 

over a p,riod of yvKre by ,hs uiuw 3!llJleiy>  1;J 1JWJ ue 

Britxeh ä^ta«,« ;,„„u,lU „ ru,lls>hs,. ,., 4iWl  .„^^ 

for the eo-ordi^ttc; or ^«„.Icr  iB  .^ildin«,   UctroUir..- 

of the governs,  tha toUà^g Mûtirinl«  iadustrv and  tb* 
contraction industry,  a«  the recent ,harge fro« import   --o 
metric utaeurts yielded an opportunity fur the ¿«troduetion *> 
prafarrad diatnaio»« on a wide fiCal*.    A Comment Co-ordim-tio* 
»*<Hip was Mt up at tha Department ,í tbt i^vircament (then  tr* 
Ministry of luilôir^ a*d Public. 'Harm.) ,  aM MI panela warn 
»•t up to recoanand suitable componwt uis^rs. 

lMiiUr co-ordination  ¿3 already bring 1,* about uaeful aartnge 
ia labeur mû storiala on ine ulta eine« it allom materiale 
mê oCaUoaonta to ba fitted to-cttar *Uhca «anta and with a 
aiaieuw of oiattiag and poking to ad^uit i(mia ttd distanças, 
the reduction of tu rang* <* tl,cr ie oí o^iatanca to a*,,. 
faeturart a»d builds• • arpone3 .i«e, it incraaaee tha 
production rune of ,ac»i ¿fc* u: reduce   tie ran^ oí atee* that 

sust ba earriad.    Hc*e*-*r, there ars difficultly.    Mratl-, 
thara ia tha ooct of \ar;;c -eac  m-tooU»*.    Secondly,  thara 
ara difficultiao rtau^i.v fro* the 1** or dimensional accuracy 
ia traditional buUei.»¿ confata ad i.« buildinC contraction 
«•Wally.   Many traditional luilcing Datoriale produced fror 
elay» cenerate and plaster ar% aufcject to a high degree of 
•brindo and warpiag <îurijc taair production proeaas and a 
high degree of diaeneitjidi accuracy eaunot be guaranteed. There 
is alee a »traditio»' of di»enatonal inaccuracy tn tha building 
trade» and it ia not uocoanen to find tolerase* rangea of as 
sue* as 8 or lOoa. in roois dlveneiona in aaall boueea. Shane 
tolaraaoaa could h* aaaiiy accomodated by traditional- building 
taehuiquaa, hut ara far too great where eoapoaenta bava heon 
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fabricated to ¿iven diao:ision¿. iiu-^v^, there -:re clear 
advantages to bo gainée t'rrr., increased „-.•.. of n.cd;lar co- 
ordination and  theee are b^in'i^ to  w realiooa. 

2.10      Another approach to the problem oí lew productivity  is  through 
mechanisation of the construction process.    It is eerWnly 
true that the  building una civil engineering industries  in  the 
U.K.  lag behind manufacturing industry iti  the amount of 
mechanical power that they ¡*akc available  to  their operatives. 
However it must be rmceabexad that the builders«  aite is 
incrtaeingly a place for assembly rather tear, the manufacture 
of components,  and it ig generally easier to effect économies 
through aaehmniaation ¿n manufacture rather than assembly 
operation».    Since thè location of eonotruction work by definltiof 
ohangee aa on« ¿ob follows another, it is carried out in the ! 
©fan air and to* nature of the work itself io so variable, one ( 
gytat factor iw the choice of construction plant ia versatility. \ 
Furoahat of plant ie an expensive item for the contractor and Ì 
it Mat be continuously employed throughout ite life if expected Î 
•eoaoaios are to be achieved.    Since the general building or ! 
eivil engineering cou tractor tender« fer a wide variety of work, ! 
*nd ia rarely able to forecast the nature of hit workload mora  ' ! 
than six or nine monter ahead,   this continuity ia difficult to 
achieve. 

2«U     These difficulties have ©purred the growth of the plant hlr« I 
iadttatry» which make« plant of all kinua availaWfor hourly,      f 
«ally or weekly fair?.   This allows the contractor to liait his     Í 
ueag« of indivioual iteat of plant to the perioda when he »ctualll 
needs tòt» on sita, with the adoad advantage of avoiding a    *        * 
capital outlay which increases the proportion of his total asseti 
which ara available to finance work in progrese.    Tbece aarantegej 
are obvious in the caae of major items of plant euch as mobile    1 
cranes, crawler tractors and excavators, but plant hire firm* 
new offer coapresaors, dumpers,  concret* fixere and scaffolding   * 
for hire, thus enabling a contractor to «top up'  hi3 resources 
if his own plant is occupied elsewhere.    In addition, many '    { 
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contract^ fir*8 have set up their o» plant hi« 3ub8iala. 
riee, „hieh aupply their 0WD n„,d, at an a(lv 

«. alao available for hire to other firme. 

When 00A.«.rtae the potential for higher plant utilieatlon, 

LJLrrTV0 bear ln olnd that the p»»ibuiti.. of utlnr »..hanlcal plant are Uaited In general to repetitive work or 

0», ZlTlt Prti0ninfi °f h8a^ "«-    *> th. U.K.  about 
one third of the turnover of th. indui,try conclus of repaire 

Si^ÜT"' Wh"e *' °Pp0rtUflitl" f« »«ohani.ation are 
£llli,l     ."" °f P0wer9d ha,,d t00lB in —* «—••   »• P0..iMlltl.a for ueing o.,hani0.l plaat are t 

lTfirrt' "UOh " raad" brlde9B »d daaa •« *» «»*- 
Î. HLnv    ^ °rtrUOtl0a-   But the '"'""o» •* »* ".ich U r.«ay .uaoaptibl. to «aebanisation i, .triotly u.it.4 In 

£/rU* ! 4iDg 00tt"ct' » — *• ••« by .«.i- 
•taf th. M contant by trad.a for . traditional „ail bo«... * 

Mf. 1     Trad. Braakaora for a Traditional Hou.e. 

Trad. 

SSmídír 08nCMt,r' «"«lal«y.r .to 
Brloklay.r 

&£&?* **-* 
jh» - fitttr 
Plasterer 
Pluabtr 
01a*ier 
Painter 
Jtejtio floorlayar 
Tiltr and Slater 

total for trad« 

»   ^ ^ of •ao-aouM 
Craftrata   iMibourtra 

r «te.             i#7 15.5 
3.1 a.o 15.0 

14.3 
2.3 0,3 
l.C ou 
?.0 5.0 
5.0 0.3 
0.3 
0.6 „. 
1. T m 

1.0 0.8 

65.0 35.0 

peoial Reports. Hog, . 18 and 21 
H.M.S.O. 
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2.13 It will be  noted that  aüoul  t;wc-tv.¿rda of   the work content  is 
attributable to skilled c^arüsn.~>it  ma:<.ii:.j  bricklayers,   carpente* 
plasterers  and   nainterr,.     LI.-!: tit.   el thi '   vorl.  ex: be.   successful! 
mechanised,   and  the   w copti .tor mechanisation   .• n /»eneraJLly limited 
to the "fetching and  carrying"  of  the labourers.    Usually the 
labourers'   time  is equally ardit  into excavation and  groundwork« 
handling and moving material,  ana general  jobs such as   cleaning  ' 
up and preparation.     Tbu¿  it appears that only about 10?¿ of the 
man hours associated with housing construction as traditionally 
approaohed in the U.K.  is likely to be auecoptible to   further 
mechanisation, and that builders will have   to look elsewhere 
for Ba^op improvement o in productivity. 

2.14 2?he relationship between the cost of the plant in comparison 
with the coat of labour which it is intended to replace is 
obviously different for a country auch as the U.K. from the 
relationship in s developing country with different employment 
soia economic cbaraeteristica.    In the absence of other criteria* 
the higher xhe earnings of the labour suitable for carrying out 
the operation manually in relation to the labour manufacturing 
and maintaining the machines,  the more worthwhile the  substitu- 
tion of the machine for manual metnods is likely to be.    Other 
criteria of particular iapor:»aace  in developing countries* 
namely the need to in   caxl xaoour-intenaive  intermediate techno* 
logiee to encourage employment opportunities together with the 
need to oonserve foreign exonange, have less force in tue U.K.. 
In the U.K.  wages in manufacturing industry and construction 
are comparable, so there if not the compelling need to mechanise 
that is felt in, for example, the Ü.¿.A. where building labour ¡ 
in at a premium. ¡ 

¡¿.15 The greatest inroads of the machinery manufacturers and diatribf 
utore in the U.K. are probably in the field of earth movement, Î 
i.e. digging, excavating, levelling and moving soil. This world 
has a high oogponent of physical force rather than skill, and 4 

— »i»»..i.jn.!a.-j ^^nmm^^, 
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relation tu  it. hourly  coat  t^  oarth-movtn.* .achine  can 
carry out many times  th, *erk  of t-,« ,,*„  it replace«.    Thus 
uaall excavator, a.,  orten  UBCj  o, cc^uraUvoly amali j«». 
euch as digging ho   -j*  fourétions and drainage trench... 

Mother major area of mceaaniaatioa i3 ir  tue mixinC 0f 
material..    Mechanical mixing of concrete  is use for all out 
to. amalle.t jo.., and the cholee usually  ii.. u1aMefl mUiu& 

on the aite and the direct purchase of ready-aixed concrete 
fro« a epecialiet.    The market penetration of ready-mixed 
concreta haa grown rery coooiderably ovar the last 1C - 15 
ye«, and plant, have been .et up in neat of the pcpuicu. areao 
of the country.   Whether or not rtady-Ux,« concreta i. cheaper 
to«! mixing on the aita dependa on the availability of .and 
•ad nggregate. locally, on the location of the ready-mi*ed 
Plant in relation to the 3o.f on the amount of concrete requirad, 
and on where and how the concrete it to ha placed.    Generally, 
it tends to pay to uee ready-mixed concreta when it i. required 
intaraittently over a contract .-.nod, providing the concrete 
Ü required in batch.* at least equal to a full load of the 
delivery truck.   ïbe greateet economie, tend to be raali.ed 
ia oonorete road oon.truction and taea*y foundation, where the 
delivery truck can of tan place the concrete direct into position 
witmmt double handling.   * furtaer recent devcloiaent is the 
«•• of nobile concreta pump., which aïbw the contractor to 
Pinea th. concrete more efficiently.   A. wall a. the «avantagea 
of convenience, the inproved reliability of the nix and the 
reduction of waetag« of material, make tha uae of ree4y-«i*ed 
plantar and aortar an increasingly attractive propo.ition. 

ïhe third major category ia material, handling plant.   She nain 
neonnaical aid. for the vertical handling of materia, are 
boiata, elevators and crane..    Horizontal handling plant rangea 
iron the mechanised barrow to dumper., conveyor belt, and 
•onorail or railway ayatena.    fith the growth of multi-atorey 
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building in the   lac-.t  tv.^nty vjtr;-.   th..   to -er  rrann bas  sub- 
stantially grown in ijip^r tance.  v¿ it ^.-easxy LUSUCì toe  task 
of handling lar;:©  buil^nL; • -nitri    wi -.-ti-.ri/; of framework. 
Since it is expensive coBipn^-fi w.th ;ao*t  itea* of contractors1 

plant, its introduction  led  eo a ttiiue^.cy   to re-plan  the method 
of »ite jrgaoiaatioa aroync. it  :-o t?>at full utilisation could 
bt achieved.    îhie led to o far greater degree of pre-planning 
of work, which may well hav* had a greater benefici*! affect 
than the direct seringa associated with  tu® improved handling 
facilities* 

¿.18       Saar« are of coursa * variety of other types of plant which are 
utilised ia building and civil engineering, construction, such as 
ooapressor tools for resdbreaking and drilling and powered hand 
tools.   In addition there is the lar¿t c&tegory of specialised 
roM »akin« plant, such as surfacing rmchiaea, spreaders and f 
rollers which are »niaiy operated by specialist cocpaniee. 
fhore is also an increased use of patent forawork and scaffolding 
syeteas.   However, it sosas unlikely that  the increased us of 
Mechanical plant can offer any easy solution to the probloa of 
increasing productivity. 

*.i<i       A farther iaportant trend wh.ob haa become clear over the past 
deoade is a general appreciation of the importance of training 
at all levels of the cene true ti on industry.    Although the pro- 
fessional institutions associated with the  industry, auch as 
tfcs Institution of Oivil engineers and the 4.Ü.I.B.A.. have 
traditions of high entry qualifications and require évidence 
of aoadeaio knowledge of the discipline and professional ftxperiens 
worthwhile poet-qualification courses were a rarity and aany othe| 
in the industry had no access to systematic ccursss of training.   ! 
tbase problsas were not confined to the oonotruction industry       I 
and the Oonstruotion Industries Training Board was sst up in 
1964 by the S.I.  Governaent, as one of a series of Training 
Boards for a number of industries   The Board was given power        f 

to levy funds rroa construction firas and was required to 
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spend thie money in arcing available  tecbüj.c*i   training for 
their aaaa¿.ers,  operativea auu   t.yr^r.:*! U6 v,-,-il as grant- 
aiding attendance at  relevant courses  provided  by other 
Institutions. 

îhis was a significant move for the U.K.  construction industry 
and toe firas within  it.    Employment was often on a cauual 
basis,  and even the  largest firmes relied heavily on aelf- 
taployed  »labour only sub-contractors' who were paid a fixed 
price for whichever t&ök they contracted to undertake.   Thie 
aultiplicity of $aall aub-contracting firms, often consisting 
of a single gang who aoved froa job to job, were unable to 
próvida any kind of thoughtful training programmes. 

Although tao amallest building firma, consisting of only one 
©* too partners, are BOW exeiapt froa the C1ÎB levy, ouch of 
At total levy iy raieed froa what the CIÏB defines as »saall 
tiras'9 that is firaa with less than 60 employees.   ïbe SUB 
oaae to r o alia e that a small firm's real needs are not just 
for training of its operatives, but aust include training in 
aenagcaect skills for the contractor hiaeelf. 

A« a raault of this consideration, the CIÎB set up a 'small 
firaa training programme • j ao part of this scheae it has 
aotinted a considerable number of courses for snail builders, 
using a series of teaching 'aodules1 not dissimilar froa the 
•Uta1 that the lì Building teew has prepared for use in 
African countries,    the courses are usually of three days 
duration and they are held at a local technical college or 
other accommodation hired for the purpose.   Any contractor i» 
the area may apply to attend a course, but usually the nuaber 
ef those accepted on any one oourse is Halted to fiáeen. 
lach aodule eovers a apeoifie topic, and the saall contractor 
oan attend a series of three day courses by choosing froa a 
total of 20 different aodules. 



2.23 The idea baa been put forward  that   t- mv eLoulri  Le  a specific 
'development putt*1   Tor vach  con! ^actin;; fin-.    The   principal 
coulti  decide, with  ar *iai.anc*j  freu,   the Training Cum-uîltunt, 
his own development  path for thro« to  five years  &heed.     In 
making thie decision,  he should be encouraged  to   r-eco^niae bis 
own management shortcoming arid  the organisational shortcomineo 
of hia firm so that he can select a training procese stretching 
over eeveral years to improve hia business performance in a 
sye tena tic way« 

2.24 ïhe first step on this development path would be  a serica of 
•management appreciation'  courses for large numbers of 
builders.    Then, approximately ten per cent of these would 
attend a further series of courses that would be preparad to 
serve the individual contractor's development needs.    It aas 
basa suggested, however, that there is a real need to supple- 
»eat tfaa training courses with »on sit-' and 'in office1 

consultancy, to ensure that the principles and techniques intro- 
duced in the oourses are fully implemented and applied in 
practice.    Implementation ie often the moat difficult stage 
for the small builder, where the proprietor is fully commit ted 
with day-to-day administration and baa little time to design 
new systems, explain them to his staff and carry them into 
effect» 

2.25 It may be that this new emphasis on training is the most relevan%i 
of recent treads in the U.K. Industry to construction problema 
in the developing countries.    Admittedly, the overall economie 
emphasis le v*ry differenti in the U.K. a lack of general 
manpower resources and a tendency for men to leave the industry   1 
to seek more attractive work elsewhere, and in the developing 
countries a high degree of unemployment and underemployment. 
Bat most developing countries would benefit from a similar 
direction of attention towards their manpower resources, since 
they are rarely exploiting the potential for labour-intensive 
methods to the full« 



STATISTICAL PAIA OU INPUT ¿ig oujrjì tp TiI¿  s¿cgon 

The U.K.  construction industry,   including botn building and 
civil engineering wc^ka,  cc«tributes atom  7 per cent of the 
gross national product, and investment in new buildings and 
works represents between 9 and 10 per cent of the gross 
national product compared with figures of 10 to 15 per cent 
for other ¿SO countries and the U.C.A,    U.K.  investment in new 
buildings and works accounts for ;just over half of total invest« 
»eat, which is rather lower than the 60 per cent figure coupon 
in other atanor developed countries. 

f»bit 1 below give» output figures in tern» of new work for 
the aeetor, in t. aillions at 1963 prieta, together with fore- 
cast figura* prepared by the HBDO Joint Forecasting Committee 
to* the Building and Civil Engineering Industries. 

filli 1      VAI.PE 09 POSTO Of HOT OOKSgyoy pg *QWL 
In £ Millions at 1965 prleesi 

ACTUAL P0R¿ÜA3T 

19b3 1970 1971 1972 1975 1974 1975 

Mm lousing - Publie       *75 501 454 415 420 405 265 
"         "       - Private     453 i>16 469 52b 565 545 555 

Other fublle work            976 100«? 1033 1000 1040 1085 1105 
tvirate Industrial          419 421 395 550 575 395 595 
¿virate Coaaeroial           355 3i>4 500 395 405 425 425 

•MEALS ¿778    2694    2751    2694       2805    2855   2865 

These figures combine the output of contracting firms and direct 
labour organisations, and demonstrate the decline in overall 
output of the sector from £¿,778 millions in 19&9 to £2,694 
millions in 1972.    However, this follows growth from £1,806 
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fflilliODB  in í<-J5¿ ara  h  tv^nd ra.^    A'  .._IJ,.»:ì CI   TL'^IBT over 

4.^  ¿>er cun* over   '.te  <-?   .-f-.uc. 

>.3 Oot major VTODICE tor  ur-j lrau^try  *t» trj tfciJtrjcy for demand 

to fluctuate from year to year accord Dug, to t:i«9 general 

e e onorale  situatici}.     'j'c.bie '.' *'itfefi a ';o&¡<i?riii>n of the P*FQ«í>~ 

tag* eaangta in vaia« o,? output ífoi  kow sona traction workt- 

ÎAiHg ?        *MM OM ÏUk VBKC^XAgg-CHAiiOJib lä Ï1MB 
Of OTOtîy uf tai a^^tnmt* worn 

i.4 

¿COTáí FOaSCAST 

!•» Hcueing - Public 
la« Houeing * Privatt 
Ota«* Panile fork 
Privata Industrial 
Privat« Cöffiatrciai 
<ww————^—»—• «m m 

wtAk um mwk 

l$e>9 1970 1971 19?H 1975 1974 1975 
•        "  •• "••"•     •   ••»•••••III   "•• !«•>«•»»«••>•»—M——i 

- t..»» -12.9 - 9.4 - 9.0 • 1.5 - *.5 - 5.0 
-16.0 - ö.r! *1¿\7 4-l4.> • 5*5 - *.5 • <¿.0 
• Cl +  ¿.7 +  5.1 * ¿.2 • 4.0 * 4-0 + 1.5 
+ $.? +  0.5 * o.¿; .11,4 •»• 7.0 + 5.0     KO 
4  0.} - 0.1 +13.0 - l.'¿ 4  >.o • 4.0     «0 

- 3.0 - 5.0 ,.  2.1 « 2.1 * 4.0 4 2.0 • 0.5 

110 Ilo change 

Sinoa moot eeatraetiog firae specialis© in cariala typao ©f work, 
ani o parata only in Certain parta oí country, tne 'feaet ami 
famiao' nature of ta« Ir aaarttat im considerably greater than 
attutata« by the national figuras rtove. 

In addition to ta« axpendlture on new worka, Approximately 
£1,000 ai 11 ione ia »¡mot «gob year on repair« und maintenance j 
Many of tbe aaaller Jobbing building foras speciali»« in this 
work, and toe reaaiuder ia carried out by maintenance depart-* 
manto of tee iadoatrial and coyyaercial firae and direct labour 
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departiente of ßovernaiHut jüniöcrieu,   iiaUonuUü.iä iüdustrieo 
and local authorities.     Thcrt  it  -jlr:3  «i vr'nti ,   *ren<i  to   v.o- 
it-yournelf  in w.iicn individual nou&ehoiáurs obtain  tiaber, 
wallpaper,  paint an- oth-jr ^atorialn aud carry oat tt; emnllt-r 
¿ohe around their homes to avoid tita heavy labour charges 
imposed by coaaercial fir&e. 

fas construction indue try accounts for some fa to 1 per cent of 
total U.K. employaes, tum ¿ü per etat of thee© work for larga 
fixât employing *O0 or aor« people.    However,  there is a very 
great range of alie of firms in the n.K. Inatta try and a further 
50 par oast ara with fi rais employing leca than 35 persono. 
There la also a aube tarit tal number of men who are 'self employed ' 
and aell their servioea to contractors on a piece-work basis 
inairi dually or as aesrbere of a aaall gang specialising in 
pipe-laying, groundwork, brickwork or carpentry. 

rhare ara ¿uat orar 80,000 apparata first aagaged in the 
indue try, but many of these are relatively very small iti terna 
Of oapaoity, as inaicat«a in fable ¿:- 

f tfflfffi .1    mumm ¿m? uàom mzoimm OF OOIMRDMIPI fona 

WSMSêSL OF 

OPBHAIIYiïo 
SMPLOYSD 

WGMMB, Of 
FIÄMS 

VII - 1 20,303 
2 - 7 56,9*9 
• -15 9,284 

Ì* - 59 11,18? 
60-1U M35 

1|5 - 299 980 
300 and over 525 

80,669 

ÎMQMTàâM 
OF nam 
XX GKOUP 

¿>.i 
45» 7 
11.5 
15.8 
2.0 
1*2 
-.7 

ItíMUE ÔF 
02SH4VXTX8 

P2HCEKTA0ÌÌ 
OF LABOUR 
fOXCJ 

100.0 

C18,925) 
17,078 
70,620 

241,576 
110,938 
144,083 
420,896 

1,064,191 

Working 
Principale 

7.1 
6.6 
22*7 
10.4 
13.6 
39*6 

100.0 

Although the smaller firs« predominate in numbers, most of too 

oper at ire e in the industry are employed by the larger firaa 
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TAJBItK  5a    ílül>'.B£Ro A;Q  HABOUH  ni^^C^, »j   UOu^.'kUCXJOtJ fltt&î 

Ft.iíC-IÍTA(»¿; PiiRCi^TAGE 0? 
FT t.« ; ' Q üPJ¿:UTIV.íO 

firmi employing Hi 1/1 peraon      25f> 
• " 2/59      * 71* 
* *    60 and Qt9T 4/* 

Nil 
.57?« 
63w 

3.7 faible 4 five» a breakdown of the to tei nuabar of finia and 
operative« iato the eighteen principal tradtai 

TIÍM 4    OMOTBOOMOl fHLdS AID ùF^Afyrag f ATfyfffi f| f^ 

IttSCXIPf Z€ä OF nm 
m ÎMBCMIIAKÎ Y&LSB 

General Builatra 
Building and Civil 

Ciril Äxifincarn 
Plumbere 
Carpintera and Joiner« 
Paintera 
Roofere 
Pía«terere 
Olaaiere 
Baoiolitlofi Contractors 
¡ic äff ol ding Specialists 
Reinforced Concreto 

¿Specialists 
Baavtiiig and Ventilating 
Electrical Contractor» 
Aapbalts Contractor« 
flaut Hirsr« 
Flooring Contracture 
Cono truc ti olia i engineers 

2RJKB&R Of 
FÏRM3 

34,732 

5,022 
1,473 
8,417 
^,4,24 

15,907 
it SOS 
3»l4l 

>Ö1 
«.'90 
èi 

216 
1,515 
4t434 

250 
1,C06 

716 
456 

NIKfifiR of    ATIERA® 
ommswm mmm& ot 

OPAüATms 

234,86u 

80,669      l,Ou4,191 

8 

¿50,785 117 
ö9,749 61 
35,595 4 
¿4,5>1 4 
56,911 4 
14,902 10 
20,985 7 
5,905 13 
i»>65 12 
6,674 82 

11,357 55 
¿6,226 27 
59,;>67 13 
14,122 17 
16,221 IS 
8,4eo 12 

¿5,854 59 

13 

fhtt» 'general bulldari'  &r© th% moat nuaarous, but  »building 
and civil engineering contractors', with an avara&o number 
of «aployeea of 117, pro videa aoat uisployaeijt. 
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